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Officers ' Uniform.

Royal

(R~I. 4050 ,'20 (~.L. 20276/20) .

20.1 Ll920.)
.
The changes in the uniform of Officers of the Royal Mannes shewn m the Appendices hereto have been approved and patterns of the new garments will shortly be
10Jged in the Admiralty pattern roolDs.
. .
Warrant Officers, includmg R.:\I. Gunners, are to be dressed smlilarly to Commissione,1 Officers of the branch to which they belong, with such modifications as are
noted in Appendix" 13."
. '
Officers in possession of pre-war umform will be all~:rwed to wear it until the
1st January 1926, when the new patterns will become obhgatory. Future purchases
are, however, to be of the patterns now authonsed. The old pattern mess dress,
R.L\., and RM. Gunners, may only be worn by Officers in possession of it hefore
the date of this Order.
The wearing of mess dress by RlII. Officers will be reintroduced as from t he
1st January 1921, and Officers not in possession of same are to be instructed to
provide themselves with the necessary articles at once.
The badges of rank to be worn by Officers of the Royal Marines will be as
follows :Colonel Commandant - Crown and 3 stars .
- Crown and 2 stars.
Colonel :lnd Commandant Lt.-Colonel
- Crown and star.
:\Iajor
- Crown.
Captain
- 3 stars.
Lieutenant - 2 stars.
2nd Lieutenant _
_
_ "1
Probationary Officers - 1 star.
Commissioned Officers fr0111 "'arrant Rank _
\\'ar~ant Officers _ No b d
InstructIOns will be issuec1late'
. . of fu ll dress
age.
..
I as t 0 th e provlslOn
and other proposed
changes.
.
, APPENDIX "A."
•

.

,ARTICLES TO BE ABOLISHED .

~~~cta~~~~: except for Colonels Commandant and Second Commandant.
Great coat cape and waterproof cape
Knee boots, except for Colonels C' .
"Brown l~~ther sword slings.
ommandant and Second Commandant.
Pattern A" frocks of all des . t·
White strip collars.
en pIons.
Gilt curb helmet chains.
LcgglUgs for dismounted Officers
Patent leather Wellington boots . .
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PrCSt'nt. pattcrn " B" with the following J1\odifu;;ltiUl\s:-:! bra~s hooks for waistbelt..
R ..l1 ..'1.-Rcgimental ball buttons, gilt grcnadt' collar badgl'
with motto .. Per mare per t.crralll," and ll'lkr ...
.. R!\f.A." on shoulder :::.lraps.
R.JI.L. l .-Gilt metal laurel wreath :::.urrounding :,il\'l'r
globe. R_:\l.L.I. regimental buttons, and letters
.. H.)1.L.l." on shoulder :;traps.
P,cbaliollnty OfJicers uutil allocated definitely to hrancitl:':>
of the Corps to wear lL)I.L.l. but.tons ~Uld collar
badges.
Colonels Commandan.t and Seco nd COllllnanci:lllt will wenr
!Karlct gorget patches with crimson gimp (onl <I.!\d sll\~lll
uutton .

_

fp;o(li.

COAr

.

_

-

Colo nels Commandant and :!nd Commanda.nt onlY. of prL'Sl'nt
p~\itern but wjth gilt badges 01 rank on blue cloth shoulder
straps.
R.M".A ._Embroidered greni.1d~ collar badge.
I?M .L.I.-Gilt nll:tallaurd wrl.!J.lb !:iUrTOUIHHng silwl"
globe.

_ R.M.A .-New pattern, plain blue cloth. sing'lt'~brL·astl.'d
j:~cket, pointed cuffs with buttons. rolled collar. plain blul..!
cloth facings and one row of -1 silt butlons with lion and
crown. Gilt grenades witb motto on lapels ~s 011 scrgl'
frock. Plain cloth shoulder straps wiOt no buUon. BaogL's
of rank on shoulder !Straps to be of small size. i.e .• ~ ...
instead of usual ~ •.
\\'aistco.-1.t to be of plain blue cloth, );aval 1)';1.ttcrn, for
llless undress. ""bite Naval pattern for me!'>s dress.
ll.."IL.I.-As at present but With whil!.! waistcoat as illr
K).1.A. for mess dress. Blue wabtcoat of prescnt pattcr!!
for mess undress. Collar badge: Gilt metal laufl' l wrl'ath
surrounding silver globe and surmounted by gilt l1lt'tnl
bugle.
Colonels Commandant and Second Commandant lo wcar Il\I.·~:o>
dress and mess undress of regimental paUorn.
Probationary Officers to wear R)LL.I. vattern until (h:flnitt:.ly allocated to R.M.A.
White l\1CS! Jacket and Wnistcout.-White drill of s.'lIl1 .'
pattern and badges as the doth Jacket and waistcoat.
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Cloth,
)
or J\ Patterns to remam
. ati J.t pre:;cnt.
Serge
'j\uta'n
Overalls.
\Varrant Offieers and Schoolmasters will not wcar ()\'~ralb.

-

-

_

For )iounted Officers. Blue cloth of present sCI"\'icc dn:ss
pattern, laced up froot of leg.

-

Far all Offiurs.
Black Jace ankle boots, prcscllt pat.tern.
Oxford tihoes, patent leather, plain fronl,.;.
FtJr
Commissioned Officers in white mcss dress only
and Warrant Officers in me:;s drc:,s.)

-

Far all Officers, exctpt Warrallt OJliccr~.
Black calf Wellington boot:;..
For Colonels COlJlIIJalldant (HId SCGoud Comwcuu/cwt ol/ly : -

-

-

•

-

Black leather butcher boots, Army pnttcrn.
All mount.ed Officers. Black grained leather, lnf,lIltry
Officers' pattern.
With lI'el1i11gton Bot>ls.-Box sp~tr::i. pl·c~e.nl paltern,
.
With ankle and butcher boo/s.-L!Sht. huntlllg )lllli.L'rll. With
black lc.ather st.-ap!> and shields. Steel .:.hnins for j{(·vj(·w
Order; black st.rap" for drill and 111dn.;hing (.n\t-r. \ pnt·
tern !>pllr \\'.11 be sl'a.lcd.
'.11 OfIiccf"S. Undress. Brown JUK!Skin.
Gluves will not be worn in light.ing orthr
U!l1vrc~.

IIr ;ll Illall-

